
AFFAIRS IN WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DESPATCHES.

Km. CLlliOMAM'a PKOPOS1TION FOK TBI FLCKALITY
BULK.THB DEMOCRATS CAVTHO W.

WiMMoton, Jib. 11, 1854.
Mr. CUngman, of North Carolina, wili more the adop¬

tion of the plurality lule to-morrow. He intended to
|u*e maJe 1 he more to-day but waa prevented, owing to
ctber proposition! before the House.

Mr. Zollikoffer'a resolution waa -ntaninrlnaa and Of
no account, jut members consumed moat of the day in
detain# *hair populous with reference to it before cutting
their rate

Quite a number of democrats are in favor of gi ring the
republic »ne the organization of the Honae, and among
thrn; ate C'bb, of Georgia Houston, of Alabama: Cling-
cian aad alto quite a number who will vote for the
plurality rule. P.

ANTICIPATED DEBATB ON TH* SLAVKKT QUESTION.
Washington, Jan. 11, 1866.

Congress b»* taken a new tack. The resolution adopted
requiring candidates to answer fully all Interrogatories,
open* a glorom^chance for bumoombe speeches. Mr.
Rxbardson aa« the floor to-morrow to respond to a

0ei:en of written questions propounded by Mr. Zollikoffer.
A , : j' ructed debate is anticipated, which must pontine

all 'hazee* for an organization.
Mr. Clingman win offer his plurality resolution on the

first opportunity.
Lion. J. Clancy Jones Is absent at Harrisburg trying

bis lack for the Cnittd States Senate.
Tbe President's levee to night is largely attended by

CiUcens, bti angers, and the en .ire corpt dipiomatiqi*. £.

KB. BUCHANAN'S DESPATCHES OBANP DIPLOMATIC
DINNtB. IMPORTANT EKC1SION OF THE SUPUKME
COURT.

Washington, Jan. 11, 1856.
The despatches recently sent by Mr. Bachtnan have

been unusually 'ong, the administration having sup oiled
him with every available document, together wit \ la-

Btnictiocs, in tbe prosecution of the CeDtral American
question.
The diplomatic c inner List evening extended from half

past six o'clock to nice. The corps exp-essed delight at
tbe amiable hoe rttality and cordiality of the President
and his lady. Ihf j ersens present were Mr. Crunptou
acd Secretary Lumley, as the representatives of Eng¬
land; Mr Boileau and lat'y, of France; M-. StoecVel aad

lady, ofRuiMa; Senor Almonte, of Mexico: Mr. Marcole-
ta aDd lady, rf Nicaragua; Mr. Sibbern and lady, of Swe¬
den Stnor Esca'ente, Secretary of Lega ion, of Spaic; D.
Ac<l:sda ano lady of Brazil; Mr. leGerolt and Secreta¬
ry, of Prussia; Mr. Bc'bebencer, of Belgium; M'. Scblei-
der, of Brenjen; Sencr Osma. of Peru; Mr. Molina, of
Costa Rica, Mr. Winj-rea. of Naples; Mr. Huisemann, of
Austria: General Thomas, Under Secretary of State. and
Sidney Webster.
The Cclted Sta'es Supreme Court to day sustained the

claim of i'earson B. Resdirg to the extensive ranch? of
Bcona Ventura, California, thus affirming the principle
established in the Fremont ca*e. Therefore the fact
thatReadlrg joined tbe forces o' this country against
Mexico d ea not Invalidate the grant of the last named

government.
fHlBTY-VOCKl H CONGRESk.

FIRST 8ES8ION.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATITES.
WA.snrsr.TO.N, Jan. 11, ISafi.

tiik sxnuxiaaHJP.
Mr. Smed, (K N. dem ) of Tenn , withdrew a re tolutioa

heretofore ollered by him, calling Mr. Orr to the chair
till a Speaker be elected, believing, as the House on

Wednesday refuted to order the main question, it could
cot be aiopud.

Yotirg was then resumed with the following result:.
Banks OR Fuller 0-
Richardaoe 70 Scattering o

Necessary to a choice, 107
Mr. ZoiLiRopm:, (dem.> of Tenn., offered a resol itira

declaring that, in conformity with tbe fundamental prio.
cities of this gteat anc popnltr government, it is t «

duty ot all candidates for political position!* fully and
frankly to avow their opinions on im «>r'ant po.itical
questions involved in tbeir eloc'ion, eepeciaily when in¬
terrogated t y ihe electors whose votes they are seeaing.
Mr. 7. llikrffer sai" his object was to e'icit certain repilea
from Mr. RicOar^S' n cn the slavery question, which Mr.
Bi-'ba-ds' n declared himself read} now to answer.

A debate ensued involving the propriety of the pas¬
sage of the resolution, wtiich was tinally adopted by a

»ote of 165 for to h8 against.
Ihip opens a wide held for ciscuaaion.
Adjourned.
OUR WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.

Washington, Jan. 8, 1856.
BrUuh IfaMxi Force nff San Juan. What the Commander u

to Do.A Question to President fierce, and Hu Iisply.
Fngiand's War Policy Tncardi Uw United Slat-*. IPTiya
peace Should l< Made iciiA Ruitio.Huw trance Re-

r/ardt Vt. General Can's Warning.Have We a Jack-
mn.; dc.. <fc-
The intelligence reseived by the Pepartment of S'a'^ of

ft British force off -*n Juan del Norte, is not only con¬

firmed but i; is understood toat tha BritUh comm»nder
of tbasquadrou has ceclired <hat n-> fuspicious vessel.

AsMrfu. cf course, included. shall be permitted to de¬

part wi bout being >|u«ationed as to the destination and
the object of the vjy«g". A'.thouch no direct threat to

prevent their railing has been heard of, yet this official
braggart lias threat» nded to fallow with sufficient fcrce
all -vessels, c tne from wt ere they may, that can be met

with of a su»p'cioua character. Ihus we aee that tbe
worst appveheLr-ion- jbta. tained as to the true object in

sending into Acia^eaft w«t»rs thia large Brittsn naval
force by the govni n-nent, is about to oe realixed
by an vyen Uiftjfcrenc« in American affairs, both on land
and on sea.
To an h< ne-t inquiry of the President, 1' it was true

that thi» oeclarfd o ject if the British cxnramder h*d
be« c t ffic.ialJy or autiien'ically communicated to hiat.as
it, was nil in por'an* to our m>--chan s ant traders taac
tbe ?sine hbould be kn ^wii without delay or hesitancy
hia Ijrulei.c- replitd in substa'i e, 'bat what hekuew
up< n tbe huhject woulf! a the prope time be m«de pu ilic
which must be regarded as a tacit admjfai >n of the
statement bere given.

I am uo mist, yet I cinnot but regard th«se move-
ms-nt- of tb» Iliitlsb and F encn squa'lr-ins in Amt-ricaa
waiei s, at tfci.. tiuie as n atters dt'-ervlng atten ion oo
the part of cur govamment. TLe bolanesa and a-isur-
at<ce which mark tb« flin ntepa «xen by t,h* BrltN^i
c mn a' der c*n» e tx fti» ndly tee Inn iow« 1 us or ours ;
but. in the c. ntrarj. tne i'almer^toniao policy ot orav»du
is to be can led out in re'inni'e of U^ceral llerce, hi ad-
min'itra'i. n, end 'ie Anterican people, and when that,
fililr. wby a eturir>»rn renoty pre-ente lig-lf tn tbe fig 'it
ing :eailio«n> « a Bii'v-h »nrt Fr»n :h h jUa<lron agiiost
which the I'nl >o Suuet. at this mcrnent, has no fotce to
aucce^siu Jy oppose. »

Doubt 'be policy. cooM tbe fn'entinn of England to-
watris ihi I tiurt S-ates, ehe i« pr-pa'ed,ana In a vaoct,
for 'be wni't. An icif a'log a wir be' »ten tbe two c oin

trie* >be !.« lia> nii g a (.eace »i'b Russia wiieh, if
c/.mple'ed, wi.l^i veto her he benefit of an a'.tIialo^n.,
nnd totcf ui-knoan in s retgth in ancient ir »aod-rn
times, sod » Meb she ca> Iwing to t^sar aga:n-t American
ir'erests »bereve rln ted.

Ti e m»->ape of the i'res!'!ent gives us but a lire or

two i n lr<*n. l afTnira. With i' all is p~ace. Ah what
then i« the nesiiirg'f 'his aimed naval force whi :h is
now 'olio* in» up h** H i.-ish artnadt in American waters
anc ii | ai un< e tb. n ici of 'he Bntirh c inmaodir?
Alli»> »»i:li g »d b Ruesia are lalli fl ftgalnst th-- L'aited
Hta'es Ilert we tiave th>- '.iuth of the Clarendon and
B>n8(Rile sp»e<T>"", explanations of wtiicb were de¬
manded ny out Mir i-ters, Mbw-ts Bocli»'-an anl ^fa^on,
tori acreptec as ?HtiHlartnry by Me*s'«, ie^ce and Marcy.
I. -id ( la endi n in la'damen', and Ponapa-te on the
Boulevards, «-b ed each dher's sentiment, that 'be a

liarce er^e'eo into was not to end wit'i tbe suhj'i*a inn

of Kucfit, but ba' »t won.d he f und working tog«ther
in another leroi-fhere. What ioduiMe" this bold d*cl ira

tion against tbe United Stare* at that time was a rather

premature re^st '¦ 1 rb*- f«l' ol ?-eb%s'<o el, and trie know¬
ledge 'hat a la.ge |«ni>n of the French and English
fliets liar left lor England and iiaoee. H*d the rum t

been 'me who can doub' nut that imland and France,
in thei tavnw, wuld h^ve been ioun where they are

nowV Tbe oifference, h.,»>ver, wou d bave been a'i in-
cre*-ed ?tru g'h, and an open declara ion of war agaia-it
the CnUe-' Ftatee.
General C*>« althoi gn almost standing aU'ne, regard¬

ed »ith the tagacjiy ot a -tate-man 'tie imp >rtam« of
Uieee foreign lw»at«, ana expresses himself accon'l igy
n the her. ate of the t'nivei 3 a'e^, but to no effect, so

ar as action or, 'he part of tbe a^n.'nls'-aticn win con¬

cerned Will the administration uo . c*ll to miud the
apprebeni-lot a then entertair.e oy our *t<eat ol statea-
D.eo, and prepare Ui act ac* rding.'y f Will thnse seiec'-
ed to repreeent the va'iouf in'erests o'the oation, thr >w
aside 'heir cant and hyp<C'isy and put themselves in a

po»lt lor. to act as a bo< y <n ma-tera now submitted to
tbem by 'he Jtreeident ot toe Fnited States? This Is tha
etghih of January and we are mourning a Jackson dead
W< old to (>od we had a .lackaon living! All doub s Would
(ben be at an etic. a nation would leel its security aad
readily prepare iteell for any sacrifice.

Personal Intelligence.
Coventor Wilson Shannon, of Kan as Territory, was nt

l/extn«ton, Miaeouri, cn the 7th inat.. en route lot Wash¬
ington. A report ha* beer circulated that Governor
Shannon had signified hia intention to resign, and the

fact that be Is now on hia way to Washington may per
bapa give some color to the rumor.

Mias Josephine Bunkley, whoe« escape fro-n the achnol
at Knimeteaurg Md , some months since, created ao

much newspa|ier comcrent, was married in Weldon.
>j c. , on tb* 6th in st. to Mr Solomon Andrews, of 1'erth
Arnhoy, N. J.

ARRIVALS.
A' tiie Smi'hsrr.iaB Unnae. ' apt Marcy, C. fl A Major

I ..¦or, i- a t' B'ee Ha lewnll, M* fl. Waggoner
l.ifnl (>I -en Kn. Rfmitn. U I Hon. A. B
¦¦,.. .i nr U. N R v Robert Ixiwerr,

» - .:>¦, F'orlda, O, W. Noooa, Colum
*

STATE OF THE WBITHBL
TIm Bieiehl»g aad Umto-Wttltat WLm'
^T1. FMt-Clty BbIImUi, Valla, *e-

Y asterday for slalghiag pvrpo. tu a lovaly day-an
active day and ft marry day The thermometer at no

time below 15 degrees above aaro.the ran really shining
cheering and warm, and the unprecedented splendid sleigh¬
ing combined to bring everybody out. It waa ft grataful
relief from the lay previous. Parties meeting returned
more than ft recogniiing nod, ftnd did not object to shake
hands, for few their Sogers would become irretrievably
Interlooked In the chilling embrace. Everybody breath¬
ed free, from having their laces unswathed by suffocating
woollen scarfs. Less of furs, less of overooftts and las* of
nether garments was found not only an essential relief,
but most material aid to locomotion. Everybody, indeed,
liked and erjoyed the change of weather; ladi-s because
they dld'nt have to wrap up their moul^"'wa°d ,C°""
-youthful swells, becaui-e they could leajeth'tir neckcloth and ' incomparable lie .ioan*K»» c

,ca, becautu It could laugh, and siog and hurrah with -at
ts teeth cha'tei'ug, and -moke segars acM^uw. rto
latter thjugh, c»«liy missed the excuse of tthe |j«vi us

dav for frequent imbibition of warming liquid*. AJ in all,ft ...an agreeable change.Instead o! pioched forms
red noses and "u® lo w^nan^, anijyx-SSja.'

«Srii-^SSIjjTn ¦» ';».*»jjwr:"jrisasi^ss sssu- **<»»HruJe Tt n At bowser. In the tea -re of enowWk
Horttf tell* ttud tin hoi u accoirpanimentd, Uat eveaingexlub'i'ion Hnd perf .rmaocea altogether exoeede any
¦Ib.Uk p.evious n cturnal indulg»ndes«lncetheUte
*<. Rut us the sin.", mUenes and iusrautuie
generally of tie world la charged to the fail (,' A .ani S )
Vl.U ahaaae from -c nfusion to worse confounded mustSues' onaWy be charged to the fall of the therms

mThe delishts of pedestrian!^m. since the
^

" coll
term" has now pas-td its culminating point, thu
mu»t tor the next fortnight be ^tnth^tae3*!'e.dsv beeau to l>t s ightly exiiertenced with toe no
very ¦treeable prognostication of " wcrse a-coining.W^ed^Krfo "praetor the worst M.an^ile w-
can only urg* seain up-n the proper authorities to Uken"c»-ea.y imae*.uit» steps to clear the snow from the
atrtet* iequirli>g 10 be cleaned. some ot wnich at prose

VJTJffJSSA^Btr-et lhb 'Ihlid avenu" road mad» no advance thisIke of Chatham square, while the Fourth aveo .e hueBit;t&zsszAmss i£s

» a ».* .!» *» f'*"«unwed vf-sterday moruing at 7
A *M h"th» St Louis n.a;l, behind toree ^ays.arrivBdfester'day at 1 P. M. All mails due trom bslow Wa*h-
ti.gt. n leiDain still behind Hx msUs are d^ trom £»-hile ihe latest Ca«es leonvedhetBg the 30»h Ult. in"me number o- malls are also due from New Orleans,
the latest Oat.s fiom that city beug Dec. -

dlh»- rempeia'ure ytsterday vatl«l 18 d»gr»>e«, auasto^J as "Sows :.7 A. U.. 15 d.g aM.ve «r k 9 A M
19 ,Hg. shove zero; VI M. 30 dig. above zero, - 1 . M., d3
deg. above ze o; 0 P. »1 , 3J ceg. above iero.

TO THE JiDllOK OK THB HERALD.
Tke follow it g tabu a! s ateroout exhlMts the condition

tf tbe atmo^hf.e as to ttmperature, for the twenty-four
hours (-felling this day at 4 P. M.
10'h-fi P. M. temp. 1" degs. fi A. M. temp. 18 dey».
6 to 8 .' " 12 .; «

(< S" »danulO " " U " :d ..\\ \i :: » 1 «

llth-lA.M. ;. 14 .; " 27
4(2 '

o it it «>7A3t,°.6 :: :: \t «
®

.« .« % "6 B^ocklyn Heights. Jan. 11. 18W. * MERIAM.

Ferry boat In the 1«-Knglne "on the Centre"
KxrltmcM Among P<maengera.

Coiticerabie contusion was created among some five or
hix hundred paswengfrs on boari one of the Peck slip
ferry boats last Wednesday eveniag. The vessel left the
New Yr rk side ab»ut peven o'clock and after forward '.og,
backlog, dodging, stopping, thumping acd twistingamong
the ice, succeeded in reaching the William-burg si,p at
tte foot of South Seventh sUeet. Here tre current and the
driftkg ice suV.enly whirled her around, and drove her
with a tremendous crash sidowlse agalost the dock. "Get
out your lite," cried the pilot. "Can't do it," answered
tte deck hacd "She', off *he ccntre," ejacuUtea the
engiLeer. "Ihat rape's too beavy to throw," chime! in
scn.ebody else. By this time the boat began to drift up
with the tide, and most of the passengers were becoming
grestlv excited. One gentleman, who appeared exceed-
\Dg',y "anxious to reach terra firraa, yelled to the pilot,
''1-ook a here, I don't want to go to G a»jd street." On
sn investiga'ion It was ascertained that the sho:k pro¬
ductd by .-trikiig the dick baa caused the engine to stop
on what ie techtisaUy known as "the cent-e,".that is,
ihe shaft was caught in a porp»n.U;uUr posiiion. thus
previ Ltlng the steam tn-m i-iera'.iug-tbe masiiinery was
completely immovable, fr me of the pw^engers thought
H v. ry hU»ngf tha a line couli u jt oe got out and the
lx at made fsht particularly as she was nt t m >re th«nIdxteenor elgtt» »n <eet Irom tM dock-bu« lt ap^ared
there »»s no small iue cn board the only r .pe to bese« a
o'anv ?e«cripUon. being au un«ielily /iaw-er severtl l_i-che- in ciametei whim it would requi e tue s ^eugih ol a
Hercules to hacdle. lb« boat gradually d'tffd along
hide the Williamaourg wharves, a', tiroes being not more
than foui'eso feet f « m th-sm. A* she nea-ed tho r'|*ndUrtet -erry dock a vdee yeUsd, "Some gentleman stand
by to jump ashoie ai d take the line, butm gen le-
man" o- itg disposed to exhiolt bis ability, notwithstaud-
irg tbe vi"y po:ite lequest, the ve^el stru^_ the dock,
weathered it. and proceeded onward «nio a few screamsfTom ihe lvie. and boisterous yeUing from the men
The whistle was kept com-tsnt'y blowing, as a -ignal of
distress but without avail. Speculations were now ia-
dulged in as to where .-lie would bring up, and, to »4d to
the apprehenfiots f l the femUes acd the more Umld "
the men, it win sura.i-ed ihat the boat might pe bblydrift among an" be !a h-d to pi-ces upon tbe ro:ks at
Hur time as hua lately been the ca-»« with larger and
mo» e sn tstiiut iil steauira. For una,.ly, she .
«iar>di.iill arnot.g the ice, n»ar Gre-npoint. Thccahu*
were new ve.ycold. the s»c-a having been cut off from
the pipes with whisk 'hej are h'ated; c m.equen ly, in
order to keer> wa'm th- yout-ger pa^.-engera begin to
daiife, whlftle and sit g, an«i th« olde- oneitostamp
>he'r fte*, making a noise s mi-arto that ere^-d y (foot
humorts juvenUe lAtrlotB at someot ,he, *
Fourth of Jul> right. A" a gooa
rrt>e wt< 'astepfd to one of the wheels, whioh was tnenturT td the engine wa- soon « off he centre." acd toe
Wt once mo-e proceded to berdock-thuUme
Half ? lancit g her pa«n«' g<-». amid cheers !or the"lmT the engineer, a. d ihe hands ^"'"allr
A'i this 'rouble, snnojftnse, deten'inn, and perh««
darker fit is neither pVasaot nor sa « to hi >.rif tug
,k,tb the Ice. eepeelally In the night,) wouW bare
been avoid* d had th- ie rwn a r«pe on board suf!i':iPntJy
liL'h' to throw ashore, so that ihe hawser could haveSS .,lwl Z>. aor made fast. By the way. there seems
to be an ».nr, mmon rcarr.ity of 'h^ smsll ropw about
most ot the f-nie- particularly the.Peck .Up line. Not
<,nlv the boa's t.u. the docks -h. uk! t>e well .upP,J<i with teem, ho -hat w en person. 'aJ w
bra'd.accirer.t. ot very frequent occur enc*~ they
cnuln have » nt- to taVe Loll of Instead of being
swaied auo fished up by boa* -hooks, a. Ls now
general prac ice A number of rork lloats, or^hirg -f the Mnl, should also be p'aced on ewh boat
.nd (lrci Suppose a terry b"at should oe run down or

sudteoly aiok, wn.tjn,e«ns h»v^ the pa^engers to escape
drowniDgV t'nder ti,e exiting arrangeu»«n «, If a person
Let' into the river, even though he escapes a watery
«rave be runs the ii.«k of being kl.led by having a miir-
erous boat hook 'plunged through hitc. A .ew m >re

« .at. and small rope, ai e very es«entlftl to the safety of
ihe theiistrd. rf p»,»fngerH iwho daUy cros. the liver on
he leek flip and other ferries.

Th< hound ^tenmera.
Tlie steamers Kmplre Sti e, ('< m.nod3re and rotntnnn

wealth, tn the BoHton lines, ad went out last ni^hL
The steamer* F.lm City and Traveller, which plj between
ttl* ctty and New Hsv-n luve thus far kept up their
regular trips, ihesv b >ats usually oomo In at about 5
and 6 A. M., but the arrival of the Traveller wa. delayed
yesterday till 12 M., in conse.|iience of ice in the K«st
river, or account of which, and the enormous quantity
rl freight to be dl^cb^rged and revived on boa d, her
departure last eveiilng wa. al,o deferred Li 1 a very late
b> ur. Yes'eiday morning live steambotts liound to
Ibis city.tbe Commodore Kmplre htate, Champion,
Tr»vel)er, and John L. I/>ckwood -were all In the vicinity<f Ihrrgg's f'o'nt., hat lirg wi h ibe ice, from the nour
;t 6 to 10 o'cloc* The J I. I.ockwood 1-. a small etas'

? teamtug, anr, would have suct'feded but for the pr-eseneeof the larger boats.

Tlx Storm In South Carolina.
OCR COLUMBIA COHREFPON HENCE.

Coi.TTMniA, Jan; 8, 1S56.
Sift Kain and Pros!. Trtft. Turn dourn and ,1plinter-xi.

IntirrvjAwn of the Icteqraph ami Mailt.
The greatest storm cf rleetever known In thlx region

corurred last night. The weather for three wesks past
has been exceedingly rainy, with an uncommonly low
temperature, the thermometer f >r many days st.*n Hng at
only a few deg.ees above tbe freezing point On Thursday
night the w-ather partially cleaned, ant the old increas
Ing in Inteii.l'y, a hard freexe was tha result.

ljut nigb clouils again began t<> gatner, and at 11 P.
M. a heavy rain commenced to fall, which continaed
hiongbc.ut the nighl and froie "a' fast a< It feU." Tnls

i .oining everything i. Incased in ice from one hall to
one Inch In thi. knee*.

.is weigh t of the ioe has brr.ken off the bough, from
oi j beautllnl sh»d» tre»s caving the streets to present
the appearance of ft vast bru»h heap In many Inv.aooa*
great ue-i irr split in two trom top to bottom, as though
splintered hy a thunderbolt, whl>« others are brokso oB
clot . to the ground, as thongh wrenched off by a tornado,

Tbe destruction of trait ire**, he. _i» lmmmue, and must
ooauioa he*tj loaa.
Hie telegraph Ubm m ft matter ot course have auffered

severely, Md if tki ¦torra bu extended onr any eonaid
erftbla aeetton of oountry it will be week* before opera
tions eftft berMumea. Fully one third of the tine through¬
out the town and along the Camden roftd aa far aa we
hare information U lying on the ground, prostrated by
the weight of ioe, and in some c«*e« even the poke* are
down. In the country the tailing tree* will donbtlesa
mum further injury to the wirea. To add to the misfor¬
tunes of the company, great damage ha* been done to the
tin- by the recent inundation* in lower Georgia and Ala-
htiD ft, and the waters are still so high aa to prevent the
nrni iog of the neoeosarj repairs.

N e train* hare aa yet arrived tbia morning, and we are
t< fluently without information at to the condition of
aff< ira below.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Baltiiiou, Jan. 11, 1866.

Lajt night'* 11 o'clock train from Philadelphia ar¬

rived nete at 9 o'clock 1 hi* evening. Onr harbor is com¬
pletely closed by ice. Two Norfolk tnd two of Cromwell's
New Yotk line of steamers, and a fleet of twenty aail vci-

m-Ih, are loeked in the iee below the city. Communicv
lion with the West is fully open, and trains are arriving
with nearly their usual regularity. Cincinnati, >t.
Ixiuis, he., mail* are received a* late aa due. The
weather ha* numerated, and there are prospects ofa thaw.

Washington, Jan. 11.P. M.
The Potomac is eiot-el below Mount Vernon. Thi boat

which left for Acquia Crtek -n Wednesday hats ujt yet
been heard from.

Puiijidkuhia, Jan. 11, 1856.
The New Yoik early morning train but arrived here.

Tbe Pilot line of last evening got through thif morning.
No tiains left on the Baltimore road from either city la«t
night or this morning.

'the Baitimote Railroad i* now clear, and train* re¬
sume rur.Dtng to-night.

Bcwalo, Jan. 11, 18&ri.
A11 the railroads excepting the Buffalo City line are

now clear of obstruction*.
Boston, Jan. 11, 1856.

The train from New York, »ia Kill River, arrired here
thin morning at about seven o'clock. The Stonlng-ton
train cane in at one o'clock, P. M. The Norwich train
had not amveu at two o'clock.

The BrltUh West Indie*.
THE LATE SEIZURE OP A COLORED AHKRICAN SEA¬
MAN AT ANTIUITA HOSTILE POSITION OP THE
C. 8. SLOOP OP WAR OVANK rOWAKDS THE PORTS
ACTION OK A BRITISH WAR SLOOP THE NKflRO

NOT A ELAVX.
From Bermuila we h*ve files of paper* to Dec. 22, but

they do not contain any local news.

The Royal Gau'tt of the 2dth uit. has the following:.
We hear from S Thoma* that the little tracts at An¬

tigua, the m izurs of an American colore! seaman. nwn-

tiontd in our la*t cumber, threatens to assume an im¬
portance not due to so tiiriul an occurrence.

It »tenia that the Americin government, on receip' of
the crmplftint <f the captain, whose vessel was luvaded
by thi officials of Governor Hamilton, the Loan^o, itn-
m-oiate'y despatched the sloop of war Cyane (24 guns),
t.f Nlcaraguan teuown, to the scene of the disturbance,
intending 'o pr*i-tnt them with the -.leasing Alternative
of comptyiug with the demands of Uecer.il ,'ierce's 0»-
oinet, whatever they might be, or of suffering the fit a

ot Gieytown. But luckily, on her urriral at English
Harbor, »he Cjane founo, much to her s-irp-ise, H. M.
sloop of war Medea on the ground before her. One
of the officers of th-' latter »biu being sent on board
the Cjane, Commander Fairfax is reported to hnve
inft rraed him ttui'. he wis most happy to see the
Englishman us a private gentleman, but c u'd hivo no¬

thing to say to him in ins official capacity; and rarther-
is >re that he (Commander P.) would not nalu'c the
Eng ish flag until reparation was made to the American
government for the insult offered to the stars and
stripes.
The C*yane, on entering thehaibor, had taken ft very

mei ncing position in regard to the Medea a.d rorts, but
tie M.,as soon as she had finished coaling, managed to
place h -rsell' so as to put the Cyaae in what would
have be* n a very uncomfortable fix, had they come to
bl' ws.
Both parties, however, wl> > elievo, transformed then-

?eives iuto dipii ma'ista, wl>h whit succes we hftve mt
been able to a^certaiu, but huve unnerntood that the
quarrel has been tr^nfjrred u> a hi-{Uer court.
The Cyace left An'igua on the li h or 10th December,

and ihe Med* a some tueoty-fourh >urs after.
1 eih&pa it may be considered a-., on the whole a for¬

tunate coincidence that H. M. ti. Model was present when
tlie tyane resched Antigua.

It has been ascertained that the colorei* seimon ta^en
from the Amerliau ve.el at Ant'gtis was not a slave, ai
he nt liibt represented himself to be.

OUtnary,
DEATH OF AN ACTOR SINGULAR CASE OF TRANCE.

[Prom the Boston limes, Jan. 11.]
We have to record the death of Mr. Maosdo.nald Mac-

ciP.K.oR, an actor well known in this city, and much ««-
ttemoc. personally bv those wh> were acquainted with
him. His decease occuned in Worcester yesterday morn¬

ing, and under such circumstances as m<ty make tbe de¬
tails ot the case somewhat intere-ting Mr Micgreg.or
has of late been connected with Mr. tVm. B. English's
Dramatic I.yream. now performing in Worcester, as the
leftdicg actor, ftnd on Monday evening latt, after per-
f'ormir.g the pait of Adrastus in "Ion," went to his
hotel, conversed rationally with the quests of the
house, and retired about twelve o'clock, appirently
in a most perfect state of health. Very early next morn¬

ing, two of the boazdera, in passing his room, heard
an unusual noise, and communicated the fact to Mr.

T .tf', the landlord. The circum«tanoe wis not much
thought of till about ten o'c'ock, when Mr. Maegrejor not
having come down to breakfu*, Mr. Ta't wen; to the door
and biard an ulu ual loud breathing, a* if some one
wa.- IB great distress lie immediately broke open the
door, andfoonu Mr. Macgregor lyiog upon his back, in a
stati- ot stuuor. Dr. Woodward was promptly called'in,
aur u .* u txaminatlon his limbs appeared r-Kxet, pulse
healthy, hte»thirg hart' and quick, and a clammy per'spirit ion collected upon the surface and too patleot
wholly unconscious. Tbe symptoms were pronounced
apoplectic. The usual remedies were applied wi'hout
effect, and after an hou be was bled, but it produced no
favorable n-suits. Drs. Heywooc and Sargent were call¬
ed. a consultation washao, and the result wis that no
further remedies could be advantageously applied, roe
patient's life was despaired of. On Tuesday night he
was again lanced, and nfter copkus bleeding, he
brtathed m''re easy, ar.d at interva's hi* face be-
can>e lesh p»lid, and exbihit^d something of a h-althy
color, and thrO'iirh the ni^h: he appeared Bke a pe.son
in prefoutd slumoer. On WedDesday the HTmptoms ap-
jieaied mote favorable, though the pulse of the patient
lluctuiited. He oc> aal nally opened his eyes, and ap-

i < a 'Mi to be slightly conscious of what was pasai ng in t he
but ti»is was momentarily, when he reiap-ed in'o

ihe trance- like state sod flnaliy ex^i-ed. Mr. M.'« habits
were very rtgular, whi?h renders his ca-e still more w in-
deifuL Af.er ie incg on Mot day night he bad tvidently
Ix-en studying his jait in ' Ev<dne,"»s a book of taat
play whs found at the bedside. He was eogag*d at tse
ID ward A'bem um, in thi- city, some two years sinc«,
ond"r Mr. Willa'd, and afterwards went to the Na-lonal
theatre, under the rr>anag>ment of Mr. Fleming. He was
aBont thirty-five yea-s ot age.

Theatres and Exhibitions.
i'l»OAi.v.'A\ 1I1KATHIL.The cih-hiog lit Ue farce of ' P P.,

or tbe >;at> aoo the llge will open the amusements
¦Wvnight. Tbe 'amou" spectacle, " Klpg Char slog " will
follow A c^uile of ho irs cannot lie passed mure plea-
ssrtly tlian itj wrne-ilogthegorgeous sceo?ry and magic
tmusfot iiiH'ions, heai log the sweet singing of Mrs. Wat¬
son. Mi«s Manners ann others and iaugDlnit at the ma
tiim i.ial squshbles between Queen and King Hen|(e<-*t,
as so admirably portrayed by Mr. Wnltiog ftnd Madame
Ponisi.

Nim.o's Gaiiiibn..This grand saloon having been se-
etirtd for the concert of tne Phllarinonic Society there
wil tie no dramatic (jerforinance this evening. Oa Mon
day the Ravels will appear in heir f.vorits pantomine
ca led ' (iodenski, or the i-'katcri of Wilna, " ani the
gr nd r.[.«-rtacular pnntouiime of li Kioul." A new Oil-
let, er. iiled " lerpsietore, or Fele ol ine Muses,'' cift-
iacters oy the celebrated t!anteu.-e, Mile. Robert, M.
Bililsnt and o'he-s will aUo be produced.
To kry Thkatpk .This being the last night of the en-

gi(j« n.c-nt of Messrs. Myers % Nixon's equestrian troupe,
a r> markably attrac ive hill ba* been issued, in which

there is a grand combination of drsmaMc and equest'ltn
novelties The eirertainments cotnme-ico witn agrsat
vsrie'y of rl- lng, ha.ung j igrfiiug, som'*rsetting, balan¬
cing Ac. After which, the pfttrioti- drama of "La Fiit»,
or the Bsttic of New Oilcans." will be per'ormeri Mr.
John-ton as the l ira e, Mr. Uraian General Jackson,
and Mis Vara as Constant!*. A Kiss in the Dark" is
the aft'-; piece.
btwoa'H TiiKATrr-. Maasge' Barton continues to sup¬ply the lstighier-loving public with an abuudto e of

men'al food every i Igl To see him on 'Jhe stage in one
ot his favi ri'e i h- ..c e/s, and not to laugh, is amongtie impossibilities. This evening he presents t.he ad
rolraele c meoy of "The Poor (>entleir.an " with »v»ry
l.neeast himse'l as Ollapod Mr. M a<tley as Sir Ro-iert.
hr. Reynolos as Prede tc, Mrs. Barton as Kmlly, and
Mrs. Hughes as MissMc'ab. To be followed hy the
laiighableaffoir called "Burton's New York Directory."
Wallah; 'P TirE.\TRK..Tliree laughtble oisces. eae o'

t.iem ior ihe first tlm" in this country, are offered atthi
hou»ei to r.igb'. he first is % new e< medy In two acts,
s1yled "An Awkwrrd Arrival" «'.ara" >ts hy Messrs
I^ter. Stewart I e Walden aud Holland Mesdameti lloey
fctepiens -.nd f.'onover, nd Miss Mary i!ann> n The
C' tittdj wJl le succett'ed by the exiravagan/a of I'o ca
hon-t#s " which is l aving a n.n t#»t mu-t b- highly
flattering to the author, Mi Hrougha^i. The r including
piece is the successful farce called "Out f >r a Holiday."
Ijura Kbmk'b Variftiw..Another and very a'.trac

tive bange has been maoe tor to nigV in the program a»«
of perf' n aDces rtt thi p'ipular estab'lsnmen'. The en
t' rtslnmepts begin with the sparkling oomedy entitled
'¦Ihe IJttie Ireasure," which met wl>h a mi/st enthusl
astlc ifceptlon on Its first rep'e-.«-ntatton here- anyo her
result eould not hare been rx ected when it la borie in
mind that Mls« Keeue plays t.er rude, Mra. Abbott, LadyHoward: Mr. 1 y< tt, .»ir < h«rles; and Mr Jortan, (*ptMsjder.hlush. "P P., or the Man and the Ttger." will
fo low, wi'h Mr. Jotdan as -Lksh*-r; Mr. Johas'on a«
Dob Huckskln: Miss C llton as .-'tr- HT and Mrs. iiougb ai
C'ra
Wood's Mi>KTRSiif..Another fine collection of songi,toge'htr »ilh a number ot Mcentrl] dances, Ac. will be

pre »n'ed by this hand '.ois ever.. tig. rhe af'irplece is
the n.rressful new barle-que celled " Sambo's Dream, "In wbl'b f.eorpe appears Vo much advantage.

Pi fKti.T'n i-KRK>Ai>no< - Tlie ridiculous burlesque e--
ti'led "Rtcbarc the Third, or fhakspe re Mu dor-' m
Iwen'y Minutes," has been a source of mir'.h to ltrg«
ati' iftat** throughout the week. Tbe KerenHe -* sl-o
tei,cier a rich pn gramme of sengs for to night, inclndin*the " Buileoque Hutcuin ons. "

Die rAfte of Cohtirn and Dultoa, who are In jail InBoxtor for the alleged ir.utfer of young Hum- er, is nowbetr k In vest ig»ted by tbe Or»od Jury, who wiil probft&lyreport vf>a it next Moadftjr

Law Kipensc* of ilM Corporation.
UtrOMtAKT LXOAL OPINION OK TBH COBrOKiTION

OOCN FL.
Ornn or id Coombl to thi CoaroiumoN, )

January 6, 18M. J
P*il 8m.In reply to your note of 2d instant, raquast-

irg my opinion .« upon tha liability of the Corporation "

for the payment of tha bills of Messrs. Naah k Noyea,
I have the plena11re to atnto, that on tha 16th July, 1845,

an ordinance waa passed in these words:.
Revolved, That the Counsel to the Corporation be, and he 1*

hereby requested lo act aa counsel to tha Police InretUxaUax
Committee appointed by the Board of Aldermen, aud Out the
¦aid committee be, and they «re hereby authortz-xl and em¬

powered to employ such aadlUooal couuiel aa In their judg¬
ment shall ha required.
The ot mmlttee dl 1 not call upon or request tha Coun¬

sel to the CorjKiration to attend before them, or to act iu
their behalf, although he wan at all time.-* ready to do
eo, an hit- duty required, but they employed Messrs.
Nash Ac Noyes, counsellors at law, who hare rendered
their bills for their professional services,, the former at
$t81 93. and the latter at $626. Thay were not employed
by the Counsel to the Corporation, or at aU request, or

ae associates with him, bat as iopedanoent counsel, and
thus acted.

I'pon these facta, I am of opinion that the Corporation
is not liable for the payment of their bills, and for th-jae
INMU.

1. The amended charter of 1819 created an Rxecutive
Department, known as "the Law Department," and pre
scribes that a'it «hall have the charge of, and conduct, all
the law business ol tho Corporation nod of the Depart¬
ments thereof. The Counsel tc the Corporation is de¬
clared to ha the chief officer of tbe Department. Attend¬
ance upon tbe cowmittaea of tiie Boards, charged with a

legal investigation, la prescribed by the ordiain:e of
1849, »* a portion of hu duties, and i« clenrly embraced
within them, according to the amended caartar itmlf.
The question tten arises, whether it is competent f->r the
C mmon Council to relieve that ofli*r from he perform¬
ance of any of his dutits, to deiega'e any portion of hia
powers to others, without hu consent, and to throw upon
the public treasury, beeidea the paymen; ol his "alary,
the burthen of other coaaiel, actiug, not aa associates,
hut independently, not elected by the people, but ap¬
pointed by a committee of one of the Boards? In my ooin-
lon this lannot be done. Tbe Law Department, uuier the
Char er, atandspieciselyin the same position us the other
executive departments of the oily government, aud the
Common Cc uiioil can no more tranler to others the powers
of tbe counsel than they can strto tbe Comptroller or

the Mayor of aay of tbe powers granted to those otlieera
by the laws. Ihe duties of the Executive Departing ats
are pi escribec by the charter no less than those of the
Legislative Department represented by the Common
Council. Neither can derogate from the powers of the
other, and all o e bound to fuldl 'he duties aud execute
the powers prescribed to then respectively, by tho char¬
ter snd the lawa.

2. Again, the ninth aeati n of the amended charter of
1841' prescribes that ' neither the Common Council, nor

any member thereof, shall |«rtorm any executive busi¬
ness whatever. " la the ca-e of I'etersen vs. Tue Corpo¬
rate n it aa« decided by the Court if Conmon I'leaa that
an architect, who had been employed by a committee of
'he Board ol Aldermen to prepare plans, Jte., for a ue>v

Washington marie', although u>ed and ad >pW by both
Bxaids could not rec iver from the Corporatioi for tbe
value of hi? sen icon, because bis retainer wis a violation
of thta section ot ;he charter. In thi- case, Me»ara. Na-ih
& Nojes were also employed by a commit toe, aud thee
retainer, like that ot Peterson, was the performance of
executive bui-iness, whicu i- p-ohibitea both to commit¬
tees aud the Couison Counol. and was therefore illrgil.

1 need r.otsay toxap,<hat in coming to this conclu^ioa I
have no', been affeC^l by any suppo sed dNcurlesy on

the part of tha committee toward* this Department. On
the contrary, 1 have no doubt that they intended n^ne,
hut wished simply to be professionally aided by those
who felt an interest in the objajt of their invoat&tttoa,
and wi h which they rnlxht reasonably supp >ae I hid no

ajmpa by. I have theret ire examined ike qweau in,
purely as cne of legal liibili y, without any personal tn-
flubices whatever.

Ti cse bills thureiore should not be paid, and I ha '0 lew
hesi'ation in exptras'ng 'hii opinion lor yiur guidance,
for ihe leax/U that Messrs. Naah & Noyes are uot wnh-
cut lecress, but tan obtain full paym*n' of '.heir services
from the members of the committie who employed then.

iiespett'uJy submitted. HOOT. J. DILLON.
II 'h A. C. f'lAUti, Couijitiolior.

Our Philadelphia Correspondence.
PlllLADBl-PHlA, Jan. Ik.IX 1'. M.

LhilntfS of Trmlc.Shi/jrin:/ Intelligence, ax,
Our ci'y is dull in eve.y branch of business, except

sl»>gh rlrhig, which i* all ihe toa. Every avenue lead¬
ing to tbe city from he interior Is almost Impartiable,
BLd bo'h tie iScbuyiklll and Di-la rare livers ate faat op-
porlle the city.
Ihe city ioe boat, from th* Breakwater, ia reported be¬

low Cheater, with hei raachin^^ deranged, aud reports
h bmk, a brig and sohonnera,*?!; bound to Philadelphia,

as Lhvl"g rfturi.ee to that haroor yesterday tao.-nlug
ear'y each with the loss of an anchor.

"the bay is reported aa twiog covered over with boa try
floating ice. Weather c esr and colo.

married.
Oil Monday, Ik* SI, at. tht> residence of 4hn tir'de'H

father, Geo ge W. I'-tn Vaughier, Esq No. lfia West
lhilttnlmb street, by ll>e Rev. Dr. Holaian, Mr. Clue.
E ST>TI»g to Mi-B M;Sj> J. YAK VaUOILKBU an of t (lli c¥y.
On W eonesdsy evening. Jin. 9, by Rev. In. Draper,

*lr. ff«. K. OiK-Ki to Ml* Siha.n M Runt:, diuguiei of
Jihn )U-se Esq., all tf this city.

Cleveland papers plea*" copy.
On Wetnesda) evening, Jan 9, by the Rev. Mr. Har¬

per, Mr. WiUUM Maulm<B39 to Miss EuSAlicra Gordon,
ail of thl- city
On Tu«!<dAj, J*n 8, at St. Stephen's Cliu.-eh, Twenty-

eighth stieet by Rev Dr. Cummi is. Mai-kick K Harnett,
son of Eilmcnd Harnett, Esq. ol si ¦<towel, county Kerry,
tobur, daugiter of Mas Alary rmynor, of Cork, Ire¬
land
On Thursday, Jan, 10. by R*v. Dr. De Witt. Charles W.

Fifhkr. of Mecklenburg, N. V., to -^aubua JX, daughter
of the tale David Brysou. ol tuis city.
IuKimklyn, on T'urday, Jan. 10, by the R<-v. Dr.

Urltr.es Lieu'. Jcbn (J. KCTMOLD3, U S Revenue Marine,
t«;Mi.-B ElTliXKU tTONXAlL, daughter of Mr. J.C. ¦itonnall.

In Brooklyn, on Thursday, .i«u io by the Sight Hit.
Father Keon, Mr. John t;kkui to Miaa A: a Bkaupv, both
of county Usvan, Ireland.

Difcb papers plea, e copy.

DUd.
On Wednesday Jan. 9, Mrs. Martha Klizarhth, wife of

Col. Garret Dycktnan aged 'i9 yearn and 9 months.
The friends of tt.e family are invited to attend the fu

neiai, from her late residence. Lexington avenue, be-
twien Thirty-ninth and Fortieth streets, turn morning,
at eleven o'clock. Her remains will be taken to Newark
for l(.te<ment, vbere the funeral service will take piact*.
On Thursday. Jan. 10, after a lingering illness, Okohgk

W. KfKvSH, in the '.:7th year of hta age.
Th( relatives and fi ieu is of the 'atnily. the members of

Franklin Chapter, . U. A., and the or';or in gsneial, are

ief]«ctfully invited to attend the funeral, tomorrow af
temom, at one o'clock, frain the residence of his mother,
Nc. 80P t.berry street.
On lbu:>r".iy, Jan. 10, John Vobs, aged 37 yesrs, 1

mi-nth ant 3 days.
Ibe friends and acquaintance*, and B troop New York

Hunan., ate reipeci fuuy invited to attend the funeral,
to moirow afternocn, at one o'clock, from No 65 Oliver
street, cimer of Oak s'.reet. His rem." ins will be taken to
Oret owood for Interment.
On Friday morning, Jan. 11, Mabuabkt W., wife of

Jfcn.cs J Htggi">s.
'ibe tela ivem and friend* of the family and thoie of her

hrutlers, John W. and Charles P Hone, are respectfully
imi'ed u> a'tend the funeral, from her late residence, No.
lfi si th street, to-morrow afternoon at. one o'ct >ck.
On Thursday, Jan. 10, after a short Illness, Margaret

ShwaRT wife or Henry S'ewart
ibe trienas of th» family, and the members of No. 3,

A. P. A are re- psctfuliy invt.»d to at'end the funeral,
from her late te id>*nce. No. 142 West Eighteenth street,
to-ray. a1 twelve o'c't.ck M.
On Thuisday, Jan. 10, Robert W. Homihrts, aged 29

yesrs.
His friends and acquaintances are resuectfully inv ted

to attend the f niral from the residence of ais brother-
inlaw, Mr. David Garhwaite, No. 'iOt Hester street, this
Biorsir g, at ten o'clwck.
On huday morning. Jan. 11, Arorsros Appuioatk, in

the y6th year of bi» «ge
llie it .a ive anil friends of the faml y are re*pe«tfully

inviteo to attend tbc funeral from No 198 Stmton street,
to-morrow afti-rnoon. a1, half past twe vt* o'clock, without
further invitation. His remains will be interred in Oreen-
wood.
New Brunswick, N. J., paper* please copy.
On Friday, J»n. 11, Damul f.rKaATiNO ag-*4 <0 ypars
Ibe fitends of the family the rranstigitration Guild So¬

ciety, ana St. Mary's T. A. B. So -.iety, are resoeotfuliy
ibvited U. a teuo the funeral, from kii- late residence, No.
1&4 Irttision street to morrow afternoon, at one o'clook.

mTburtday, Jan> 10, Mamiiarkt Fat, wlfeofJamei
Delahanty.
Ite funeial will take place from her late renidence, No

21>S Ihiify- third street, tomorrow afiernton, at one

o'clock. The fri< nds of the family are reipecttally Invit¬
ed to attend. Her remains wlJ be in'erri-d in Calvary
C'<met««y.
On Friday, Jan 11 Jamm McKivi*t, lnfsnt son of

(k^irge H. and Lsvinia SntfTi-n, aged 1 y-»ar, 1 month and
i.8 nays.
Ibe n-lativee and friends of the fmn'ly are respectfully

incited U att< n^ ths fureral from the reslfVn^e of his
patents No 106 Attorney street to-morrow atternwu,
at two o'clock wi'hout further invitation.
On hifcay ft" mltg Jan. II, of c nge ii m of the Inngt

F U7J J nil A kT yourjte,t < aufchter cf Thos. B. aud
l*m ns Kip a«»d 10 m^ntbi sno '/ft days.
Ibe it ailve* end irietds of the 'amily are respectfully

ItiVf'ed to the t neral, fn m the residen *e of h<-r
jarmls, No 11 Msngin stret'l, fwmorrow af'ernooa, at
hd.1' p«st oi.e o'clock. The remains will be taken to Cy-
p ess Hill Cetne e y

1 hllncel} > ia »Dd rtochester papers please copy.
On Frldsy, .l«n. 1 OfHAhNA, wile of Amos Ltviness,

liged J4 yes-s, 7 mrn'hs and C days.
lbeM'Iida and rela lv- sof the famlly are respectfully

imred to a tend the fi.nersl, tbls afternoon, a' one

o'clock, frrm N< (8 Sprli g street Her remains wiL be
fatten *« OinM"' f"r lu ermmt

i n Thuredsy t vetiig, Jan 10, Joiw N , son of Cathe¬
rine K. and Na'han J Goetei-,hius, aged fi montas aud 18
da>s

Ills remains wl 1 te taken to (Utoapo, N. J
O rne-dsy, .'»n. 8'h, Of «onV lat ins IhaacS TaTlor,

inlant mn oi L and .ucy C ray'.nr, aged lb days.
Oil Ibuisoay .lar. Di, at his tesldence, of chronic

1,'^tri, hKinul B P»FOlD, nged fil yenrn.
the frf*ci# ol the "ami y. and the New York Typo¬

graphies I St ciety, aie respectfully Invite I to attend the
luivral, from No. S6 S'anV-n street, Brnoilyn to nujrrow
afieriiooc, at twoo'clo k.
Hie m»mfer« of be New Yor* Typographic*! SoMety

are i.que'ted to atfeod »be funeral of their late oroth-r
memb>r, JflCBolAH B. IMllJi nn Sunday atteruoon, l:ith
lust., a two o'oli.ck, frum No 8(1 Stanton street, Hrook-
lyn. Py i rder, T. C FAUI.KNKR, Seore'a*y.l-udti'n'y it> Thursday, Jan. 10, Mrs. HumAB Bohbut,
in the fith year of ber age
lhe Ir lends and r»-lallv. » of the family a-e rsapectfully

Invl ed to aftend ihe funeral, to morrow afterrvnn, at
ore o'c.t ok leeleely, from her late residence. No. 161 Jay
str«et, Brooklyn. Her lemalns will fee Utea to iriat-
bush for Intenrent

On Thursday, Jan. 10, o( Inflammation of the lung*.
Joioi P. Roto: a aged 87 yesri.
Tbe friend-i and leUtives are respectfully invited to at¬

tend tLe luneral, to morrow trom Kast New VorE H june,
I,org Wind. Ill* remain* will be taken to the Cemetery
of the Evetg eeni.
On hld»j. Jan. 11, Aw* Pavs formerly of Ba'h, Eng-

land, aged 64 year*. i
Her relative* and friend*, and the lrienda ol ber sinter,

Mr*. Eliiabeth Clark, are respectfully Incited io aiteud
tbe funeral, trom tbe letiidenoe of Mr. Charles 1 odd, Mo,
37 Bond *tr«et, Brooklyn, to-morrow afternoj-i, at tiro .'
o'clock.

t»n Friday morning. Jan. U, William Yeu.au, sou of
Davii and Cnriatina Cavan, aged 1 year and 11 month*.
Fucetal from No. 14 AdeJphi street, Brooklyn, to-mor¬

row afternoon, at two o'clock, to whijh the friends of
the family ar* reepect'ully Invited.
Un Wednesday Jan. 9, of scarlet fevsr, RLtZAMH Til-

tok, youngest daughter of John Tiltoil, aged 9 month*
and SO 0*} c and on Friday, Jan. 11, Km m a Tiltov, el-lent
daugb'er of tbe above, aged 3 yearn and 8 month*.
Tbe friends of tbe family are re.spe ttully invited to at¬

tend tbe funeral, at two o' slock thin afternoon, from
Franklin avenue, Kant Br ooklyn
On Wednesday Jan. 9, of iuflammation of the lunge,

Tho*>« Cox. in the 48th year of his age.
Tbe .elatfves and friends are respectfully invited to at¬

tend tbe funeral, to-morrow afternoon, at one .o'clock
from Lin late residence, in Waahingten village, noar Ho-
hoken.

HI AH IT I H 8 INTHLLIG KNCB.
AIM kH AO rOK HEW VOKE.THUt DAT,

Sr» K1SK8 7 34 HOOH HKTH eve 10 46
bom sets 4 63 moil wmkk morn . .

Fort of New York, January It, 183A.

CLEARED.
Hhtp Havao. Ailams, I/ondunderry.0 Adams.
Sbip ltavid Ore kett (cllpier). r-ptirKer, Liverpool. Everett

A Mrvwn.
Brig Judge liiarey, Bradley, Sierra Leone.Yates h Potter

flela
Br'g S Joy. Rider, Nuevltas O A K J Pete-s.
Schr J G Heckscber, Handriel, ') outon J O Balier A Oo.
SohrWin^ (if lh« Wave, Pe*r»all York River Master.
Schr H F KcUihum, hatouret'a. <. lchmond.J W McKee.
Kcbr H Rankin. Smith, Boston. II F Mutralf
Propeller Parker Vein Ramsay, Baltimore.Cromwell'*

ARRIVKD.
Btftmthlp Jsnsestown, Parrt b. City Point. Va. with mdse

and i ssserigers, to Ludlam A Pleasant*. Report* larfie quan¬
tities of ire u. .lan.eH Rtver, and tnund the uavlnatii u entirely
obstructed hy It abote City Point. It was more than a fool
thick above tbat place.
Hark Frederick Demlng, Nelson, Rio Orauda, Brazil, 45

day*, with hides horns, Ac, to Corning, Beuto A Oo. Expert
enced heavy gales on the cob at from HNAtoN. Jau I, olT
Delaware, haw a vessel's tion*e
Bark Muriel, Hill, Bermuda, II) days, with bides and flour, to

Hyluix* Cuminlngs A WbUs. t xporiecced heavy wealhor on
tbe roast. Jar. 9. saw- a hrlg asnore on BaruegaL
tahr Josephine Dirwiaat, Brhia 1 lee 4. via Hampton

Reads iiMb, with sufarand hide*. to Johnson A Lowdeu. Dec
1», lat fl 10 S, !on i!4 12. spoke clipper t hip Wild Dock henoe
lor i-i.ii h ranrlfco, 40rays out; llttli, l*t .r> 10 3, Ion .54 4'i a|>oke
chip l-abir.e. <f Pr rtainouth. K'.eerlpg S Tbe J wae towed to
the gfivprnmert wharf, SUten iBlrna, 'niK ram inc. by ateain
Ub Perruie-s f'ajt Duval.
hchr orrin Cowl (of ltock «nd), fmith, Puclo Cibello Doc
»l li coflee, biden, Ac to J »» Schmidt. Nov 19, off Cape

lilfcon, spoke scbr W rn Leuin, h*ccr f ir aux 'aye*; Dec io,
lnl IM 14. U.u H7 W>, i-xrhbiKId fluna's xitli xbin >V Fl linger*.
sU*rilb W 10th Inst, at ( aM. wM e at anchor oil Uve Sbok,
was run It'lo hy Fchr Ab< ol Kad< r, Hm Pr omac Ulver lor
New York, C'ifinK ber <!own i.eirl< to the w»t» ra' ed«.o The
crew snct*eded m fiet<l«g on hoard ihe a K who lay by hir
until dny.lfcht, when tbey atieo.pted to botii-d tbe« 0, out it
blowing ti o t-eavy, they could not. Ihe* K t>roc -eded to 'hs
city tor f ssifctnr ce, and o; theiettirno' th» cipuiii wi:h 'be
sief.nier hcreatner, they found the vngiel In nharxe of the pilot
?¦eat New York, Mo 8 who chartered tbe steam'-"- ana brought
ber to tt e doc* at Quara' tine (S«-e HlMeUaiieoiM )
hchr Plandome, Brown, Kavann .b. M days, wtih cot tot, Ac,

tt. It* mill A ' v Kxpertcnce*1- heavy wcat:i«r on 'he pnasaiie,
rpiil tort sail. Ac. V\ us towe. to Jersey City by tteam'.ug Hr
cu e»-
^cbr KurpiUe, Co'.e, Petersburg, with cotton, Ac, to J Hun¬

ter A Co.
fchr I^urs Jane. Jones Richmond
Pcbr Jmnv hli.d, Herx sy Virairla 4 day* towsd to

Quarattloe whart ny t'eamtu* Huntreia. t^pt Morroll
Bctr Horatio, Potter, Virginia, 2 dt ys, Layiat (Quarantine

whart
Sctr Stars and 8tripes (ia'pard. VLr^lidb. n«a split main*

sail.
ttcbr Eve Ine Ro««, Allen Virginia. Was up to Jersey CUy

last night, and waa Ukeu dooti through Ihe Warrows by
tbe Ice.
rear F Mervint, Thomas, Virginia. Haa been ashore on

Barnegat.
Schr deorge Lie fl" Lines, Virginia.
Hei r John <3 Ferris, Bish, Virginia.
Propeller Pledmott, Batimore. with mdse, toJno Ri¬

le v.
Propeller J N Harris Bml h. New London,
Pmack Tboa Hnlslrom Barker, Hancy Hook.
Smack Connec'lcut, Barker, dandy Hook.
Bm»ck Kev Weat. Mosier. Sandy Hook.
(smack tarab Gauge, Brown, Handy Hook.

BELOW.
One ship.
The bark Montezuma Is still bel.iw.

SAILED.
Ship Colombia. Liverpool.
licik Bclo, Constantinople; tchr Maria. Maranbam.
Wind during the day, SW,

MUceUanMiifc
Pilot be at Virginia No 3, just arrived from a cruise, report*

a heavy gale on tbe night of the 6th lnat 60 miles BB of the
Hook, on the 7b, picked up a barrel of flour, mark "P B C No

b " with Indian oorn stickiig between the hoops; had been In
the water tome time. On Ihe 8th, at noon, 45 mile* S3K, spoke
abips Kathay, and Whirlwind, ai.d bark Hope, of L'merick;
alej saw a clipper ship golag N, but could not speak her, *up
posed to be the Challenge. Daring the cighi it blew a gale
from the westward, freezing very bard, with a thick vapor
arising from the water. It was a dreadful night. Next 'morn¬
ing we looked more like a floating loeberg than a pilot boat. It
continued to blow bard on the '.*tn and loth freezing h'.rd all
tbe time. It Is 'uppo*ed the above mentioned vessels were
blown pretty well on shore.
[The Kathay, mentioned above, arrived off this port on the

8th lost ]
Tbe pilot boat New Tork No 8 when about 5 miles from

Bandy Hook, on the 10th mat about 10 AW, was balled hy a

man on board achr Orrin Cowl (of Thoaastoc), Smith, from
Porto Cabe.Uo for Ne f York, at anchor who implored the pilot
boat to save him. On boarding ber, the man stated that he
was a passetger, and that on the night previous was run into
by a scbr Inward bound, which broie In tbe Orrin Cowl's rail,
ai. e caused the vessel to leak. At the moment of the oo'lislon
Capt S acd crew jumped on board or tbe schr, and left him
(the passenger) alone on bo<»rd of the O C. The pilot boat then
took ber In tow after pumping ber out, and when near the
point of tbe Hook chartered the steamltig Screamer to tow
them up to the city, but in consequence of the ice left her at.
the new dock below Quarantine landing. Ibe cargo of tbe
Orrin Cowl coutlMs of cotlee, cochineal, Ac and U consigned
to Wblte A Dnnrm of this nltv (lee Arrival!) The New
York reports a 'nrge numb* r of schrs at anchor otl the Hook
more or les< disable! In span ?ail*, Ac and being ice bound,
rani ot get to the city without th<- aid of s'eam.
Tbe two Sound steamers Connecticut and Bay State went out

latt evening (10th). at the regular hour. The Worcester, of the
btonlngtan line, having arrived at a late hour, did not leave
until I aM to dsy (11th) The Connecticut got into New l^on
don this morning at 1 aM, when the pau-engers were ior«?ard
ed In the cars. They would ar lee in jioc'on a' 12 M to day a
groat deal of ice was in the rher, out the Connecticut would
work up to Norwich by 12 o'clock.
Steamns Empire State and < Commodore, from Fall River

and Stonirgton, arrived to-day (11th), at 12 M. No boat U due
to day from Norwich, In couscquence of that line having re¬
cently lest one regular trip.
The Bteamtug Leviathan, Capt Hazard, came up to the city

yesterday afternoon (11th), from the ship Kathay, aebore on
Bon er bringing the passengers, with their luggage. Capt H
reports the ship as lying in the tame position, and In conse

quel ce of the low state of the tides could not get her oil, but
tblr.ks in all probability she » 111 he g(t oil this morning I2'lu
hb< nas received ne materia1 damage, and the present m der.
ate weather is much in her favor i he t llowing are the ntmm
ot the kailu-y:- Kev Mr Colbertson. Indy ana three chi d reu
(mlsaloDsMet-); Miss Iiuhou, and apt t.hurchlll. of bark Espe
ran/a rod at bbangbae.
Bchr K la Simmon*, lying at the mouth of th A slip next t/> tbe

screw dock, feast nvcr, waa yesterday (llib) cut through by the
kc and sniik.
The sehr Horatio, which came to yesterday at Quarantine

wharf, was sflerwards towed up to the foot ol Broome street.
The sehr Henrico, Bcranton, hence for Richmond which has

been ashore al Harm pat Inlet, was 'o»»d from thence by the
s<e«mtug hatelllte, and brought totheeli) last evening
Capt Mosely and crew, late of bark Peacock, of Salem, lost

Augli on a ie«f near Majungs, Madagascir, name passengers
in bark Elizabeth Hal., at Newport from Zaczibar

<«trald liiarliir Coirespm<d»nie.
PI ! ADKLPHIA. Jan 11- Arr schr Mary MUJer Laws

Pro\ id te-*
t Id ar orig Eureka McKa Londonderry; schr Geo Harris,Corton, Char lesion.

IMsnaters, &r.
Pi- Fee Port news above.
SirAW»B hoiiXST Vrrr, Prince, which left Portland eve rf

8th, lor Boston while oil Cape Hilzabeth, broke cylinder bead
ai.o relurned to port.
Pines asbobe. a pilot at Bait'more. on tbe 9 h lnat reports

seeing two -hli s ashore inside ot ape Henry; also twoactrs
one or which was burnt tip-row saved Tbe schr oumed
was tie Kli/a "our Ing, from Stale" Is and bound to Norfolk
before rennrted by telegraph. The other schr ashore was
pri hablj the Fish Hawk, Lord, hence for Norfolk.
Rakk hiiZArrre Hall, 'mn Zanzibar, of and tor Salem,

which drsg» nl ashore on tbe evening of the 8ln Inst, near the
Blin hocks, in ibe outer harbor of Newport, waa gotoff at
hi*b w ater i venii.g of 9<b without damas e. after discharging
a portlob fit er car&o
Hakk I'tfimn »rom Ruenos Ayres for Portland, remains

ashore A >1 her cargo, wool and bides, will he saved.
Rat.k Rii7«hfth Hall, ( apt Bertram, of and inr Salem

tri m Za' zlbnr. arrived at thU port on the evening of the wh
rinrlrg ibe ga c t-ame night drasged ashore near the Blue
hock on'er harhor Prrmut assistance belt g rendered hy J
1> Nortbsm K«i, agent of uiderwrlters tp rtiOHol the cargo

w a« discharged, and the bark got off evening of the 9th wltn-
oti' damnge
Bai k Hriitrr or the Sea.. A despatch reports that ihe bark

Spirit of 'he eea. hills, fr. m Pale>mo Nov 27, with trutt, Ac,bound to Baltimore, was ashore on Currituok. The vessel had
bilged, but may be gotoff.

I,ose or Bark Vfke/i'ki.a . A telegraphic despatch dated
nt pAlltirorc loth Inst, states that the hark Venezuela (ofPhiladelphia) from Porto Cabeilo, with hides and coffee for
Phllkde pliia. wrni asbo-e at Currituck during the late storm
ana whs a total toss Part ot the bides saved.
Hmo Vksta's cargo has been discharged and carted to Pro-

vii eel' wn eicept 8(1 bales cotton In the ground tier, which are
hsdl) dnnisged hy bilge water flie balance was to betakea
out yi st* rday Three tense s are loadlnt her cargo tor Boston.
Brio Sabaii R Dix, (ot Rock and) Cab es, trom Santa Cruz

for *ue^ i'ss, in ba'lsst, Is raported to be ashore ajont 4ii ml es
trom Micltaa. previous to l'i«i uit t'apt i! «-a« at Nuevitai
17tn tilt for asclftan' e, and fcour lit It the weather continued fa
vorsble she might be got off. Ibe Sarah K Dtt Is 201 tons, one
year old.
Imio CosMorot in, of Boston, from Surinam for Nalem.whlcn

was towed into Kdgarti wn Hth u't, alter being dismasted off
hkiirs ihland. sailed again sth list, hav ng repaired.

f(mo 8 D PoHToe, Doe, sailed from Bermuda on the 26'h
of Noven t'er 'or New- York, and experienced a succession of
ps es trom the t'me she lei .lermuda, wnich catned tne vessel
io s rain snd less Wly. On ihe 12th nit s'le bore >way fir
He mud ( in the 16th experenoed beavy gale* from the Nff
and*NW She lost all ber sails.
H'hk Faoi.e Masters herce for Bermuda, has been lost at

sen esp sin and c < w savm*. Part o» the crew were aken to
lteimnda In a foreign vessel bound Io Havana
Sc:ns Pacific, of Waahingtoe N C Ihe wrhek of which we

reported yfcterdsy. was u»>r the oommand of (»pt Diltnote
1 baro, who, with three ol bis crcw, perished, the mate aion^,

.«**<">« a-.rvtwd A IM'cr U> U«#*0Wwrfln-I.

i_Tl I
' «Bjr» h*r iln k load it sl/ewed *#.* <h<-e« inlt**

"'^*1 *. t«*oh. The ve«ael full oT water uu( Mile s'raload.
*,».?? '">< wltb^d' ».u<h rxihla. t!a*(> r*r> b« t»ri4
with I'll * »tpei)H«. Nohlfljf ka« b««u don# witn hrr jet- TUe
P was about to too* burthen.

He'll it H ¥ Pa rroir, NIclurMKf Irora Balllano'e for PrM
fr.f*i .

rK0 ol a plio., ran aelmre on Ohio Ledge morniatf
of ll'ih, bu. was towea off In ib« Afternoon, supposed withaM

damage, by steamer Perry. and anchored clear of the I I<r
She bw carried awsy ber mainW>in

H. HH I.rciMU J*iiv,(of HI (le.-rg.i Wall,Km Baltimore f*r
Newbnrvocrl, »M lovrd In'o Portsmouth Mb Inst bavin* lo4
Ion mul the day hon-rn ult' I hau-ber's i«lnUit. Cane Aim She
was lowed in bj schr b M Saunders, assisted by U B revenue
eiilier M mnx.

fcCHi: MaQM'LJA Nlckerson from llondre* lor llo -'on. w»s
al arrhor off 1>«umi l«h !usl, dismasted, ai d wanted Hit- assist

anoe of a Hcmer. Bletioer It R Korbes left Motion at box*.
11 ill. lo assist brr
a ecim trom NVoik, of and for WIsworNi. with c>rn ai4

flour, wan in <'hrb>t»>a< i:ove. near mo>iUi of
river 7th Inst, In (lisUCK-t, but of wb«t i.uiuru Is out stated.

8|N>*cu, diii
fchlp Fnnlh A loci I a t-erry, »rrm Oanlllf for Valparaiso. Oct

SI, 1st 2 07 N, I on 21 W, out 4* da>s
"Lip Frtgaie Bird, i 0pr iroui Fuo nboo-foo tor Loudon. Her

2b. lai 32 n |.n 3,) vv. .

Snip Caroline, Oran, 41 day* from Ohvleston for LiverBoei.
no dai«, oB rare i>ar.
ship Oeorge William (lirem), Dros'e, beoce lor Calcutta, 39

ii* t* is 1"" I" W.
-. « rJt 5 'fhlde, from Liverpool lor buei, out 60 d lys, N«r 13,
at (48 N, |0n 23 03 W.

.
i^orelun I'orts.

wnrJii » *"7In rnri blu"!'i M011141* l;cr. bom Boston, dlagj
WULbwIs, fbrBueoof; .. yi-rg. Id*
e.^lfif01'*' 1JT0 a'~'n port e>ip Taaar tllert'm, Tluthac
u r^rJ'.J rl lW |Ti0l k va' ,u v and ill-niaji'od (aa k«-

!v!?L ' ? *J * w,lrR<r*i! ^'aid, fop NVork / d*y4. wH*
U»*«ll« nominal 'i«d; brli? Oil Llvermaro,

«al^iv #1 i d*y"' ^ l,*d for The brig (M-

n? k
Salem irom Hurlnaru. in dliiueM. wlih a oarg*

ol »u«ar. Ac w»k rondeun td

i.i'iivV/r""! ~"7.,n porl bri* 11 w "acker. Pm)«.
I A j "'br* 1 tenry Pay* n, KldHd^e lorHwu*

Matbew* do do
tll,tnS. Boaion, ju't arr; M L I>arh,

1 "rc '~'n '"'rt "'"'P fleatwr, l.uat b> proceed t*

!i»fi,10<'''.J*l55*r*rli0,0''*J<''itia, and return to Lirorpoal,
E? £s °* P" '"n °f r«tur» ai'iro
Itio fliiiMn «h| Nov s_|n rt Hrk thelley. Scale* l«p

.
faire day; lirlgn Tornado (of Ka«i|"> li, In ibe i+»e«

otiinia (or l<ntu~D), Col lpi, fur i'o»k for order* h or 10 dayat
>chr f QLce. llronn, for Halilmon-. arr Vd. Kid orU Vhtba,

''r"'XL "B, .Jan 4.Cid pebr Marcla. Hlbbard Sauxua.
Arrjbh (by lei), trhr Pilot KUh, Mn*af(e, Itoeton

^jkzib/k. Oc 8 Am ve«a«l In |iort hhl Kept 2S, bark
M <) BoberU. Trecsrtin (from Marseille*;, I,»moo.

(Pkr Stkamshii- Canada, at Bottom I

tofr^yw" A^ib~ArrMo'° bl'ver- NVortti Petar"

K^M,'r£v ILlu"P!?* JR,?*da ,7'h- SaxonvUle and Present,
bznifJt, NYork; Alfred Hlil, IJostou; Kvening 8'ar, NOriesns.

Hhkjii'n, I>m lli.Arr LuMmona, Ku, ter, aud Union. ".

mai.ii BYork.
".

Boiidkaux, Dec lS-Arr Mtry EMzabelh H*mll.on.
CAHi/irr. Utsc 17 - Sid Olivia, dpaJ, c^avannah.

r.VAItf.1iOWJ,,u1.° V* '.cl l3~A,r H"ena Vlgta. Mathawa
Calcutta Juiy.'4 lor London (and remained 18th; *be baa seaa

oKVV"V ^5t be K V put in to repair mala
*¦ Hid Ititb, barvard, llutpbkjsH (from baitlmore), Oa

..W1".0''"! Arr previous Mary Mll>r, Habba.

SobUfc °D' n CM IHc:i K,ur Oordes, Hanna<
Lamthocth. Dec 19-Off. fhlp John Spear, Irom NOrloaai

lor Antwerp wiih u alnyard aprunr.
f 'f*c lfr~uir. Hrtiuun bhip Agnes, fich«aiac.
from N^ork lor Urcmcn, 44 days out.

1B k / lta k, 1 oc l.H.Arr T>iaula. Htephenxon. Grand Oa

L fwir ¦fan ha:er- fcldrldl" i 1'" ernio f^/id eld for BaW-
mure); Del^bavtn, l.ovel, Coi.piariino.de Cldllth Pheau
Wran. NYork; lllh, KereUw Kat-dalc, York.

'

"KAMbKKu, Dec 14) ^ rr Aonl Aaeri^a Petcra VYnrV ' .

beow) 84)90., Lady Maney. W.^man, %r^Z. tSS^
truKNder, lticb, do; vigi, aIh, liavls, I'hl aileluhla

*

OLAKiOW, Dec 18.Arr Aoilve, Hawkey, -Ohio/' New
tian.p»bbk. r>nclion N York; 19ih, .John Bright, St John. NU

LiVKBi-of.L, lite 17.Arr 0 in Perry, Mandell Mrimlniy;
Con^ueat Kiewtr, SiJobii, J»B; 18"i l-xpr,^ Bunllck lf»
Ntirlean'a 0'' ve^' BUtlTiorej I9th, 1* Charles. Couwa/,

« "11 aith Aabhurior:, frrm NY'o»k.

r.V«. 1fb-£"al?,,c. ^wl«n.l, Pblladelohla; lith, Hebartlaa
Cabot. «:ci)d. Calcutta; John 1- ra/.er, Herbert, Charleston; 8Kb.
Nepiune'a Fhvorl e Lane, Boat >n
Kd 19th, Vlciorv , M M'tller, Ba tlmore (and was at anohor

lO'h.wtKtol tbe bell B«.oy.
Lomk.h, Dec 19.Arr I vadnc, Miggliw Boston
Old lrt'b, hophraies, hcor«le. Ban Kranelaeo; Queen. Jamaa.

ha\a>r.ali; SOih JH»r*arei nvaus, Warner NYork; rtlwia B
Horn Ml 1 ben, Bavana
LoMJoM.f hBv, Dec 17 Arr Superior, Mason, Ht John. If t.

. IflAiii-Biuj.s, Dec 17-Cld >'ejitun, NYork. Hid Ifith, Haa-
tlam II adit y, BokIoii; Heler Mar. Cburcblil, 1'aiermo.
Mkvioiit Dec 19- rid Selckar, Murphy, lalveaton
PtiKitwoDTH, Dec 20.Paused by, thip Correliui Grian*.

Fk Cher, from NYork <or L.iulon.
"*

fo^LoaSco."' bCC I7-0ff' bl,r* G,"«'*e» APP>. from NVork

C.?v«sKTfcirrk }U*nZ"m R!lthbODe' Pratt» KroA«

uT"« B°-t)ni D<-

IxinroN. 1>c 19 jThe chli Hpltfl^e, Arey, of Boston from
WiarKhi.e. bavleg dl charged ber oargo, la undergoine r'eoalra
lu Mr, Grren'a dry dock at lilackwah.

" ' "."**

,)<!C te L'nderwnter, >om New York; and
|H n'i ..

u ( B I, w ere In contact la ib(; nvo-

^.tiStoi'^d bufwarks""^ btr ' thifed- *e UUtar.

goVnTiMS r^e^Tbis^^Vn^raS^l^^pM
pier and damaged cutwater, Ac.

">e rrtnoe .

1'hitadei^a ,7ribf eh'!' ,{"ndrlPh. Pa'rett, of Bocton. from
Zi?. P which arrived at ijueensUiwn 14(h Il*< ni

Ktruck by a sea Nov 27. in ,at 49 S , Ion 35 W whl -h c irrt£7
»w®j mail maaihcnd, forelopgal.uQinuMt, 4c, and caused her

Inc^fa per hourf* *8 er '>er h°ur, and la now making eight

A'S'SSor? for order^1reporuTthat^ if
490 N. long 350 W fell In with theWck N thS
tia, fiom M'wioiindia'-o for Plymouth; took l.'apulo Hinc a*

""J". w,th «'* »t the crow, off the wreak*.
Th. .em u

h H t*1 'h- remaining pari of
lor Hriujsea.

eu token cO by the Gentoo, trom Qaabeo

on^the'vSlite"^ TL® 0t*an Home' MerrJmul. Uee aground
PORTBMOI-Tn, Dec 18.The Bremen ahlp Kmlgrant. Andros-

cutwale?1 b^r«, 1fk I,rem,4n ln "I'll of jloaoow.
cutwater, bowapnt uprune a'ein aplii, and lean v. barrnn bona

w"Vbi.e K,'*,,"b bfrk Walie' llood at live o>slook
^ off the owe *. The Walter 1 i uo 1. uon<ild from

Ifri SJ1! <""7 w|lh ''ions ra'l and bulwarks

"te B,e^hlpn^T^1t.,l',tiy B*V'ln< 0<Hn 1,1 cout*ai

hy the Swedish authorities at Stockholm,
and louud to bavo bales ol cuton f,i ed With revolvers on

iH ihre **,d 10 °'hpr veateU almilarir

f* uali<in°1' waiting for the departure of the Kntftt*

Ramooate Dec 19.Tbe Himburg ship Nord America, Pe-

lw,!!0.« n
y°rk 'or liain Mirg, having received ordira IB Ike

t fu prf>ce«»d t/> H;»rw»r n, ia cou<M»queQ «G ot the ice in the
Wbe.on Mn; rou.,d .he Koro.and -truck on the Elbow. wS
aarra^fd ruader.sent to Uii# port for a «tea n«ug.

ftiSSIV P.ec 19TThe "h,P Virginia, from nambnrg
tor ban I ranrUeo. brought up In Southampton Waters having

emlnaUon to-m inww.
®° 'nt° lv«e g,avU,B

S.1?K«w_0r"« W-r-Thta floe ship of 2 S00 tona bnr-
ihen wnirh was wrecked some months since on the Laurn-

';»^e coast of Oarmartbenahl/e. has been th^
oughly repsb ed She was got oir by gre»t exertlims. and

?>aJr« !i i ?« 6 wh,,rB 13 w0 ''""f heen exoeoded In re
'>4l'*-_hL® JJ> «nce aore a" ellicieiit vevc , and Is now the

v C"r"' ,°l n,KOn ard Major, of Mverood, wlie
ptircbai-ed ber Irom (he form. r owners, Messrs Luetraft *

»"lh iron for" New Orleans'. ^ b# COpper0<, aod 10

Home Port*.
aPaI-aOBICOLA, J'ec 29.Md 3 matted achr Wm L Bar

roughs. Oratlam <'"rk and* market (l IM >*le* cotton).
In port29tb. ahlpp Rhine J'-l.e'itou, Irom Boaton, wnl'iitf ; k

n Stevens lalhot Irotn l'o:tl»nd, do, ceth op'-ague, Melcbee,
irrm Charleston, do; Republic Sawyer. lor flavre, ulg; Fa¬
vorite, Llthgow, for 1 ivirp'ol, do; Pan. Plinth. <» 'Outre, do da;
Cru.ailer, .->n.lth, lor B< t.ion do; John 8 Harris, Mack do do,bark- chiae, Chaao, from Portland, walling; W O Ht'-cbbora,HbdiIhII. tor Ka'l hlver.llg, Fnny. Watts, for Ho 'too do;<)« nd-necd, Fariie, for Providence |d»; hrltft Molazzo. Mionou,do do; Dm W llaor t.'arnnanet, for MYorfc, do acbrs RalphPoat. t'onklln, tor do B'>out 6th Jao; Norfolk I'aokcl, UooaU,f' r do Idg
HOcTON Jan 10-Telecraphfd *t°am*hlp Canada, frow

I.lvei pool via Halifax: anchored In Lght Houe Channel at
P W. CM baik* Volunteer Mato, onaumlnoDle; Kagle,hing, Rio Grande; little, M'Culloeh. Portland; achr W>n ¦».
Prenter, Hatch, liarien Hid. wmdWsWtoW, ship HarryBliilT; bark J 0 Hand (not on Tueadav )
BALI 1MUBK, Jan 8- Arr bchr Virginia Griffith, Plummer,Cai threen Sea
lab.Arr aieamablp Caledonia linker, NYork; barka 0 L

Bevan. Foeke. hio Janeiro; cot (Mr). We'ah, Liverpool; W ft
Peane (Br), Hilton Newport, a'ng; Krmt I* (Br), Card, tir
muda; Itr htig hea>hcr, <\>h. Ht John', NP; sohrs Repunlte,t>ni w Ntir.eara; Wld Pigeon Mil tken I'rovoenro; Inland
Belle Ittibe, Providence via Norfolk Homo, Adama, *r»rt-
I nd Tele|,raphed !> barks 1 henr rle »rd a Heet of sch**,
nil without tirnal* C'd ateamahlp Caledor la 'tilter, N fork;
baik Wordawm (re*. "M\ Inns) Burgees Marseilles via Otv
ra tar; aebra Martha Jure, aw retire, lioaton; John L, It Miner,Pndlron at.d t barger Moan. NV" k
Bt OTP BAY, Jan 3.Arr brig Luoy H Chase, Baker, WU

c»f»et for Havana.
BATH Jan Arr br'g Aliavelly Carver, Balllmore; aehr

Isaac Aeborti Bueklln. N York.
t BaIH/iM Janl'.A bark showing a hue fly pa*>eri thla

Soiling. end baa returned ttjja evenlru and ancho'en off
ii jr. ebe la anppofod wj be Ihd l>ak, Ixotn Philadelphia Itr
Hoton
HKIaRHTWN, Jan fr.Arr brig Coamopollw, Humphref,

(in it Hnrlnam) bslem
OAI.VtHIoe, Jan S. Ir port (telegraphic) hark* Ball .It-

elnto Werka, for Hi alrr> 7 daya; duecea, Nievena, and laltafl
CI'*. Stevens. from do io»t arr.
HVA MS Jan 10, f. 16 P M.Arr sehr F P Lewla. CroweH.NYork for Boaton 1he s'esmer Island Home from Nan

turket baa i ct made her trip to day. The htrior at HyanaU1> f'oren Oeyot.il tbe Breakwater.
NKW HRlhANH |>ec 27 PH Arr ateamahlp ()>ana1a,Bo;'ga N \ oik via Havana; i-hipa Norman. Holmea, T-apanl;Carveilfrla (Br), ("'el'en lJverponl, k Keeler, Allen Ih'tm

aaion; ^-pnD ba'k Beatrl7., Htvana Old ahlo Kl»efIla'e. Bolllra Trleale; t>»tk Wnnderer, (Joll'na Roaton; t>rtgTrllulah Amet-bury "tork. To »t<l to ae t 21at Inat, ship Ab-
by 1 argdon a-^d lal-on.

)-ih aM. Arr ahina <! A M Clark, OrlTman, Trleate; (Tharloa
Ppragne, l'tke Live-pool Cld ba' k Ma/eppa, ^mltii NT-»rk;brig linr/let l^nls Knrt, Point a Pltre (luid Below, cimtn*
up t-blp Ht Paul, Craotree. bom Harre; a ao II) ahlpa aid 1
ark, nnmea unknown
Jan Mhy tr l,. Arr ab!|w Venice Power, Boaton; 7th, Boa
at, Bill, do
MjRFOLK, Jan 6. Arr ateam^h'p Jameatown. Parrinh,fYork,
NKWPORT, Jan in. 8 AM-Rld echra J A Bayard LynA('rem hrlalol) i aidenaa; Oolden Ple»ce, llaber ( mm do) Hv

t ai.a; John Fvnum Kmerann (fr im Providence) Phlladel-
< hla; Z A Paine (f'om NYork), Kaatport; American Ohlal
(irom do) Salem; and othera be tit d H and w, which had >>eei»
<!e aired by had weather. In port ahlp Ontario; bari Kllia
>etb Hall. Bertram rom Zanz.lnar of and lor Ra'em. a A

e dy; aehr ht Stephen; iloop Oregon, Rhodea, (rom Provl-
dei^nce for NYoik.
PttRTLANH, .Tan 9. Arr bark* Oov Parrla, Mn«ana. and

fArah B Hale, Crriwiher Bm<oo; brig Triumph (Itr), lUlahom
|c» NYoik. Cld <ith. brig Xenophep, Hwe»t«ar. Havana. Hid
(¦hip Ka'c Dyer; baika Almlra ('oomha Wind vard: odd K4
low, ElUott. Cuba; brlja Ale la, Wm A Drew, Tangent,Martbn Kln(ma", Young heptib |c achr Rockln<b%m
P()l<TBM(itnH, J<n 9. Arr wthr Lwoluda Jane, Wall, Dal-

more tor Newhnr* port (aee dlaaatera )
PhOVlI'F.NtJK, Jan 10 arr oro is ler Pelican, WlUlama.N>mk. Hid >chr aellle P, Wehb, NYork Hehr white Foam,bencc or ltal'lmore wa> at an-hor off Wlckford thin morning.PHOVIBUHTOWV, Jan 10, IS P M-P»aaing, bound out, a

ablp and a bark, euppoaed the ahln Parry BlttfY. for NOr'e«na,and bark J C Hand, for do. Wind WHW, hcitvy, weatiiei oleerand cold.
RtiCKIjAND Jan 4. Arr achra Caroline, llonkln*. Kualportfor NYo'k (and aid S'h) r.tn. brig Kllza Merriihew, t3o.-d.to,Btickavillc, 8 C, for Caa'lne (»nd tld 7tb),
SAVANNAH, Jan .1-Arr echr 1,1 ly, Krancla, NYork, (andother* before reported)
Mh. PM- Arr Htenm-hln Augna'a, T.yon, NYork; afclp Olann-

man. , Oreenoek; bilg (Jen MarahaU Partridge, Matanzaa;acbr Julia A l lch. Biker, NO-lnana Botoa- a hark. Cld abtp tlAwrenoe Brown. Pierce, Liverpool; s»-*tdl«h bark Trl<\ «
Wablgreen, Hantander, Spain, bar* Mu'tlngum. DMkey, Oar-
denaa, b'tg 'no Rli-harda. 'iinrehlll, Oranrllle, France, vt*
linrlen; achra llatllr, Brudder, Naaaau, N P; A Devore«*,
Alcborn. Havana
HALKM, Jan H.HM brig Waceamaw. (from Rnduvitle) <Tnm-

tire; rchr Mayflover, itrom BalUnKrt) BiwMport; and Othent
wblcb b^id put In (or r harbor


